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Lawyers After!.~.Grarid Jury 
Conferenc·e of British Labor Parlia:m. 
Prince of Wales Says Au Revoir~ ''I'm 
PRINCE SAYS CANADIAN PARLIAMENT ARY LABORS FIRST 
. M.P.DEAD LABORPARTY PARLIAMENT · AU REVOIR TO 
VANCOUVER READY FOR FRAY DJSSOL VED HALIFAX, OCt. ~0.-William w.,,lh-OTTA \VJ\, Oct. 9- \\tord "'na rccclv· burn Nuttlng, ·Ntw York Ediror, and 
cd fierc lti l• morning of Ibo dcnth or three companions arc IM;lleved 10 be -
• \";\.\"COL'YER. B.C .. Oct. S-'Twns 'c. A. Couvrenu, !11.P. for 
0
Tcmlscounl:l. LO:"OO:'i, Ocl. 9-The conference · LONDON. Ocl. 10.-Polhicol event$ t .. cnty ff•• days over due on 0 VC>flll" LOND!>N, Oct. J-'(Cenidwa 
ntt revolr. not good bye. thBt B.R.H. Mr. Cauvreo u wos • Llbornl IUltl hnd or tho Porllamentary Lobor Porty, frllo..,ing the govemrr.ents · defeat la.st from Reykjavick, Iceland, to ~deck, -;"Premier MaeDoDalll'a 11eW 
Prlnto ot ''' nlcs wal\•ed from bis been In t he fl ouse of Co1n n1ona slnco begun yc:i1terdti.Y mornlnr; jus t. bt'.'fQre nlghr have mo\'Cd •·irh quite unusual t! S. in a forty r001 s loop,; the Leif tbat tbe proHClltloD of U,. 
pr(\'1lt0. car Jklmortll. as bis swclal 1897. His deolh creat<>• tho I.bird the opening or tho mot11cntous Hou e d' • h Prilne 1'1' . 1 1 Erickson in which they sel out rro'tl (C4mpbell) or U1e ?!!!!i~ 
train pullod out or the C.P.R. a'"1tlon voon.ncy, Lhe other two bolng W••I or Commons ''sslpn ' ~hl•.h resulted expc 1110~ t e · mLSrer eor y •0• PARIS. Oct. 9-Two ti'r111y ••litlore l'\orway early- in the eumme.r: "Wo The Wockerel WMll&;.« ..... )'~sterdoy u!t rnoon. "l'vo enJ01·cd lfo~tlng•, Ontario. nod Yal•, B.C. In the dereut of Creal Britain"• flr•t day obtained royllf' asselft 10 the dos- wcro kllled nnd 11 alr!)lan" ~ere ~·ill drop in 10 you ror dinner about the aedlllon, wonld sift tbe 
UlfAtlC thoroukbly- and thonk you all ' • LabOr Governmt'nt-., ·"·as continued to- solution or parliament which wu Pf0· "·recked In a aerie.a or a.ccldente co.u•~ middle of Sep1embcr9 Nurtiog wrote .tho ad.,.Ortlatlll thei' Wliidilll.'~ 
for my good ume. I'm coming bnck ARGENTINE FLIER day when It wos turned Into aomc- ro,ued wilh usunl formalities 10-niQhl, ed by n terrine windstorm yesterday o~ a post card 31 Rcykjavick, 11> F. W. and oome olber ph- llM4..Ja 
o;aln two yo..- hence llDd I lnt~nd · thln1 which fOllembled c Joy least ond and immediately dissolved b)' th• that caused the sudden cancellallon "Casey" B4ldwih.' partner ot the late defence of Atl01'11•1 Oetlll'lll 
to 1tay looser.'' Thl9 was th<t messace REAfllm(I J l DAN enlhuslullc elecllon campal~ ll)CCI· Kings proclamation. rhe privy cou.~cil or tho nrmy air man_ocuveroa Intend· .\lex•nder Graham Bell, who liYe5 on Patrick Halllnp, In Ille ~ 
be sa•• Mayor OWan as he abc>ok I .\JIJJAJ }U' Ink. When Attorney Ocnernl Hulings tor these fonn:rlities meeting •• the un- od 10 be h•ld over .Vorsalllee and 1hc Bell esrale near Baddock,...};apc Common• lut al ... t • In -!:O:r 
mda wltla Ille city fllthen on the arrived at thee onrerence the dele· usual hour or seven o'clock in the Rambolllet. Tbo airmen wero kllled Breton. The mer.sncc said the Leit wltb the wllbdraw&l of lb• Pl'• ili:o-
~ J!lllff ,... Nat :rear Ile wao - Oct. 9-M&JcR' pie a-. ea muae, cheered lor eev- evening. The King as always omiutd In a ahort ran over. Le Bourget. a l'.:!ckson would shove qff from Rt)'- lion In Queatlon Indicate a line of 
~ Tlieft wu a KAGOSHIMA. Japan, eral mlnutea and 1an1 "The Red no courtesy in meerlng •he ... bor minute after lht!)> bad l>keo off with kjavick AucuSI 1st, nothing further has thqu1ht w)llch now 111m1 lo lie Giill· 
atlltliltl' to Nro ~ Arlfttlae world ot.r, l'lac" wllb whole-bearted lusllne ... Premier's wishes, despite the fact that 1helr squadron. , been .heard from the parry so rar as Ing Into prominence sraduallr. Oal!&t 
to "-'9 at Ut o'cloclt tblll - Tiie -teruce decided to abandon the unaccustomed hasce •~ get the Mr. Bald~•in knows; and the cralt Is not Attorney General Hutlnp, ratlltP 
th llsht of 1uterda1'9 -develop- forrnnllries /provided lor l-y 111e ENGLISH PRESS ON now sixty days out. Mr. Baldwin 'is lo be cenoored for bann1 ,..,. atu't-
,...b\ natm.-.rtant polatll In the constitution though it is some whnt or not worried, as he believes, the crar\ eel Ibo prosecution lnlleoa of for ha\'• 
fiiiaoi!.il...- and lo deal with othen •• a nov~lty. Premier blacdon•ld had POLITICAL CRISIS "ould -.·cather 'any storm, ii mighr hav~ Ing withdrawn It. Thi• qll&lllon .la ~ ot the election campnlp. J . R two reasons for advancing: the dare o! encquntercd in that time. It was de· now being uked br llOllle :or tJae Q;,.ea, Loni Prl.,,. Sc ... told the the elections ns such •• possible; flrs1 . scribed, by Mr. Nuning, .. slo•'. bu1 p&J>l'l'tl. ".b It 1erlonel1 •-led.,. ==~==:\!==;:!lmd1'H«tns tbat the Primo Mlnl1fer was a desire to avoid inconvenience to busi· ' - ·- scA '"•onhYcand ttcd out better 1h1n any on.e writer uk1 ... that Brltllh •1• 





Oct. 5th to Oct.11th 
INCLUSIVE. 
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CORRECT DEFECTIVE CHIMNEYS, STOVES 
AND OTHER H~ARDS. 
START TIDAY 
' .. ,
wLereaPon there were abouts of "He'• generally, and second the necessity or - Followlog oro some Interesting rore.; The Lie! Erfekson ••mes bc; ide ler;lonce by wrlllnga or an obecare 
In •IOOd 'hand9." Conllnulng, Mr. holding 1he general elections on some polrtu1 from newspaper comment on Mr. Nutting; Arthur Shildebrand. a sheet. Ir any ooldler bad been toollalll 
CIJDH aakl .labor had cause to ~o <!lie 't'hich would nor inOict with the the pollu;,,n' s ltuo.Uon In Creal Brit· writer and author or "Blueivater", and onooch to atart en qltatlon ID .,..... 
proud of Ile Promlor and never more l:.nglish Municip•I elections schedule;! a.In;: )lornlng Post (Conilervallvel: John ·Towdabl°i. 'l'&rinc painter, also a t'llCka, would not tho commandlaC 
than In thla hour or de!cat which (oo November 1st. Mr. Macdonald Sir !Patrick Heatings! . ~efeQce wo.a Norwegian omaeilter si•ler. . They .e1 omeer readily and efr!"lual!J' ha.., 
• •ould be the gntewoy to a ,rooter and his parties conccn·c themselves os that M bad done and tbnt others hadlout early in the summer 10 follow tM quenched bl1 communla'Tn b)' a pertod. 
I vlctor1. ·ion a wave of popularity and therefore done It hoforo. The Manchester Cuard trail or thoo Vikings t11ho sailed !rom or confinement In the cellar Sir Pat• considered it adviseable to hoston the Inn (Liberal) : The fall Of tho !lrat Norway to north America one thou- rick Ha1tlng1 la the J{onff ot Com· A J J Vf'ED I elections 10 1he u1most to achieve this Labor Co•ernment comrui when no- sand years aco. Mr. Nuttinc and Bald· mon1 lut night. llwelt Ill: l'!Jlh wltb. 1\IJl.Jr.iU '. er.d they even s•crificed 1he pet !arbor- body d"lres It nnd when Iha countrr win made a memor!abdo voyace Iron' similar proaecntlon• which were DD• PmATE FOUND lite idea or holding 1hc elections op Sat- leut of all desires an olecllon. Tho Baddccl<, N. s. to Cowes, Encland and dortaken dartu1 tho war l)ut aoD urday when the workers ha,·e more Dally Mall (Conservative): The Lib· btck ID.J920 lo the yacht T111hoon. ~aebed to a concJaalon. 
UIL
'flV l~isure to record their vo;es. The date orals doeldod 10 Joto rorcu with the NOT G i I I , h..s hece nxe~ ro r Wcd~cscl•y Oc1t..tcr ,Tt'rles Ill an antl-Lllbor alliance. Tlie ichooner John Hayes. Vivian Tho schr. J. s. FrJ', Frr lllllltor, 
l?lhh this choocc was only possible Dally Telegraph (Conservalln): The master, !rom Sbambler's Co••· B.R., from SummorYllle. Oona•l1ta Bay, lo _ 1h{ough the House or Lords idop1lng Government anticipated Its certallt.lia discharging neh at Murray a Co.'1 dlaehargln1 nab al Bl1bop Sona a Co, MONTREAL. Oct. 9-Cnplsln Snm· the lrisl> Bill unamended. Lord Car- lall upcn lhc Anglo-Runlan Treatylwhar!. lror T. Hallett. 
uel Forde. charged v.1ll h. plrntlng the son in 1he Upper Houe;e to:iay propok· by no more lhan a few Woe.ks. Weit .. 
• !•teamer ·r,ut•cn of her liquor cargo e<1 an arrcndmen1 requlrini; 1ha1 the minuter Oaielte (Liberal): The Go•-======================================== 
off Rum Row last October. v.•as fon.nd Bill · shouns only become operative ernment must abide th~ onaequcnccsf 
:-, I not guilty by o Jury In tho Court or ,..hen 1111ified by the Uls\cr f•Jd in ·.cnt (referring 10 the. outcome or the wllb; 
I..~/ King's Bench this nl:emoon. Jn his but he consonted to whh:lraw the drawl cl the prosecution or the editor! 
(• i ummlng up of tho evidence Judge ftmendment on the representa1ion th1u of the \Vorkera• \\reokty on a ehargo 
* l'Oomers llcotar d lhol 1hcre had been ir would dclny 1he Bill and c•uso con· or ecdlUon). Mr. MacDonald treated 
* ttn tncredltable nmoun~ of Jylng d"hr· n1et ..,ilh the House of Commons. eyery riqueat for lnformaUon atl 
,.: 'j Ing tho trlal , tolllo1r the Jurors that Lord Salisbur)' in the cou= or the de- though lt were an ln1ult. 
there nre perjurer! tn this case on b:ae. frankly confcsSed. thac such con· 
l
one l!ltfe or tho other The Judge's re- met between the Lords and Commons 
• . marks were prompted h)' the '"'"' ,.-ould prove very bad election cry. So 
amount of conl1"adlctory evldcmei far_ai the elections are contemed there 
>t) g:lvon by various wltne11es. fore Ireland la out ol the picture thert 
>t) is· in ract no grent ques1ion 10 pla« 
COMPOSITION before the electors all tJie panics admit 1h11 the Campbell case 11 not questior. for •n appeal to the couotry lion~ OF PRESENT tho Conservative and Liberal• will w ASRl)IG'l''ll'f• • ~Clt.i 
• thruat rorward of a 1uann1eoi loan tc tors once •.-In e•ened l.b!I 1114 world Hou. SE OF IRuula. Twice this week In the Labo• .. r1ea by d.r.-1nao11• ·CHlllta. and . . , 1P•r1Y con!e,,,_ he made Itron& elcc- Art Nehr. Mo<1raw'1 -thpaw Ile•"· 
COMMONS tton·apeeches at the aecond. meclias to- ~to l, ~re ·a bowlln1 crowd or 87,-day he poured achom ind fH!eule upon 400 that lailqded Prelldet ()oolldp. llhC. MW Llbefal Coalitioq which he de· 1!11.cb club DOW bu WD8 lhrW gamM. ecribed as belns rornwd to tam th< The -•lb a11d ftaal wm be ptarff 
LONIJC,N O.t. 9-Tho pr .. enl com· peoplea Govt. out never In all rrry Ill• here tomom>w 
Po•ltlon or tho House or Common• continued 11,.. mo:e down hearte:I mort ___ .,_ __ .._ 
it memlK>nblp la ae rollowa: ConserT&· . melucboiy conlC!eo<'e llrlckcn br!dlt 
~ t ti•••: ics: t.aborlto•. 187 Llbenla, P-•k~ walklna In t!ie co:nm°"' . 16'; Ulttor Unlonl•t•. 11: Co-oPff: lobbla tl!&n rhot whleb <e ,...'\led dlb atln. I; lnd•P~~Mnt, 3: lnd•!"'ndonl unfoa last nl-1tt a.ver ha1 he - 1 
~ L1bertl1. 2; Nol10D1ll•t1. !. Binn ·'"• 80 ahalto-ed 11 wu the Caaqll!et ~ P'eln. 1. Total 814. The total member· - ..,.ina: th~ Gowt. ~-
Bl'ITllll Bl DOG 
Wllaon Clarlr, the •Ill ,.., old -
or Ml'tl. Clark, 1'1eld Strljlt. wu Ill!· 
tea llJ a dot owaed by Kr.•W. lllraGI- · 
or the aiine air..t . ~ attar-
aoon. Dr Cowportbwalte WU •II~ lhlp or the HollAe nf C'ommoaa 11 115, • 
bat there la a -C,. for IADdQD 
1
0DlTenll7 ~t·~­
. '*' Jtt• Cl 1• 
...... d It waa tolln4 .that CM lllC• ...-





There is no use advertising iF you cann~t 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we. ha\-e 
delivered the fine~t Tea to some of the finest 
people In the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best 'cup of tea 
procurable, we would suggest that you ask your 
dealer for I 1 
GOLDEtt PHfi!fll TEI 
FERGUSON llOLNEEl & CO., 
LONDO!( ENGLAND. 
• 
.... ~ . ..- - .. 
. . ' 
-
~PRilGHT · ·.SlilWCE 
I 
:\, t "' • •· -/. I ·~;· MO~ .. '.rQ-sT:·Joli~~s. NFLD. 
s; s: ".tJSGAR tCOUNT\'1'"' .#in sail from 
. ' ; . ... . . .. 
Montreal, October 11th., and from Charlottetown 
'/on ONoliiiro. 1 ttli:e • · · 
. ., . 
~., l'or·Freight Space, Rates,,~ 
' " . 




·•"" ~- . CHAP!T~R XVUL ,. .B. 
r.. : ne N•w."PaplL • 
~ "!lly dear," oald J.llur CIOIDIDla; lb• (;;:' I 
.t• elder slalor, "let me• lotroclnce yon 
to you'r tellow-pnpll1." 
Kyra abook her bead. 
THE CANADA STEAMaHIPµNES, LTD., 
. McGil.L STREET, MONTREAL,, OR 
"HARVEY & CO.,.LTD., AGENTS. 
llJH,tlnlr ,at.mDll '119 
•~~WW~"li't.'~~www~w• 
"Kyra not ~o to-clay. ' Sbe wru 
seo no more paloracea t*. K7r& 
bates oil paletoce1 but 111J i.. K)>ra I 
will go all alone, and be o tor 
. lO·dAy." 
Furness Ll'He' The two •lstera u~ ......... ot consternatloa. 
:1, Liverpool St. john's Boston Halifax 1St..John's "But. 1111' dear," r1111~~ Ha rrlet, the yowapr, 
'to to. 





to to· tnke ·the glrl'll hmul. 
St. John's -Liverpl. pu1sec1 with a QW. -
Oct. 11 Oct. 15. cold, uamonble: 
"KJrra bu 1pot~ Digby Oct. 7th Oct. 16 Oct. 25 Oct. 29 Nov. 2itd alone!" 
WEEKLY connections to 
MEDITERRANEAN: 
SPAIN, PORTUGAL and 
PORTS via Liverpool. . 
For freiglit rates or passage, apply to 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LL~TEp, 
. 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADI-AN~NATIONAL LINES. • 
.Flout of Rall Sorvlces From 
- HALIFAX' - SYDNEY - NORT.H SYDNEY 
TO ;VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL wiriEO" 
Leu .. Bouuenture S.tatlon; Montreal dally Ht JO.no p.111. rnr 
Ottawa;' Nortb ' S.,.; Wlnnlpeg, Edmonton, SUkatoon • and Y:ID· 
couer. · 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
' Connectlone are 'IJa 
'OCEAN· LIMITED'.-'MARITl.ME EXPRESS' 
For. l!'arlhel' •• '111formaUon ~ AJIPIT ~ 
R. ,Jt' WESS'IER, Gen~·· 













EEFtlltT"'~':R~ P.b'E-fJ'SE ' ,, 
. • ' J'.;:.,.,.. ,._, T r ~ \ 
Not only in th~matter. oLAdiStio W~p.· and ·Prompt, 
Ccturteous Attention, bnt•also in ·the matter of Prices. 
. . 
; 
• •• •. 
.. ,. .. ~ ( 
WE SUPPLY EVER~T~G· IN ~· r~TING "Ttu.oE. 
Ring tp 1'te lltisinea: Manager a Oft"'~ 'l;'laoae-~ r~. Bai~ 
, 
· ~ '!'• 
~ ~ 
--~ • .... -• 






rHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
THE BURIED PAST 
OF GREENLAND 
I . • > 
I In which lhe corpses h•d be<:n wr•pped must a~mlt that the cut la Intricate ud tho' •.abllon of 
" 'hen 1heir re1alions could not proou~ well deliberated, and the t pi- hist~ Accenllq ..., 
any coffin. . hove 10 fine a fall lhst t a really I I &e of ~
People hove been so accustomed to pleasure ro 10.k ar. ey w not ca , IOOk place 
1hc thlnG• v.•hich can be prc .crved and such 1amten11~-.,. · or.s . P"rt pf tho Mldtlll 
' cx·cavatcd in the \\10.nn countries for In Scan~~vta.~ ~ ·~ · '.· '• .. . . ;1
1 
&rcat pa-r~J 
Sy POUL NORLUND l_nsiancc, in 1he tombs or Etyprian Acco~~ i,, 911t ~Pf•,i;'f~ ™ N~ 
Amnng lhe many adventurers, ais - kin&s and ' othcl'll, tbot it is necessary papers'' .. ~ ~f .... ~ i~ land UW 
coi·erel'll, ond explorers who have v.•rll· 10 emphasize how remarkable-indeed lhc ~ila4 ... ciatj~!!~lllp ,;jj ZliO Jean. I Ill 
tc\1 thei r nomes on the pole Arclic in ils way uniquo-thiS> discovery of f~u~-~f'~: qo 10 the No~· 
he.wens there shincs-a rter a lapse of medieval gatJnen1s is. lfl Europe olw Grdti( • fiiierh . . wanl ! die Kina 
olmOSt a thousand years - lhe name in that period lhe dead v.•ere frequeo1ly q pe~.. ~ . ~ ist*~e Of the DAY~ ot 
of .in Icelandic ou1low, Eric the Red, \l' rap'pcd in clo1hes ins1eud of being body cloS>Cly to t e w st, ;lfi\"q ' to- county, but ln:'ietana ... 
the discoverer nnd colonizer o r Green- , ploCCl! in coffins, bu1 never once hos n 'A<Ord the reel I~ ~ft, ;.,~um111°"9 : ;~Ida ob=tlon of nie'*8"h 
1,,nd. All the dnrlng gru lrness, and I crmplele garlnen1 i>Ceh brouch1 out of and v.·heidhe men, 100, wore lone, ric:b· · 1n1e ad m. 
,,u.1.tcit)' or ihc Viking age cen1er in 1hc earth. They lm ·c •ii ro:tcJ. '!' for led '. dru.ea . " 'hlch they slipped ; ce '/ bewo beea a J!tmftU9~ 
this proud, lonely ftgutt who, in the I No one could ask for • tr.o:c vivid over thci~ hcalll. hkc a iulllPCf, while olate4 Granlanden. A "'rni..:liefii 
• :.
1
ndinavion coun1riC3, has become · , illusuo1ion of the mcJicvol Crccnlcnd- , .- bend ~·· they used closely filling' prev,nted-for Norwell&n ebiPPH 
one or ihc personlftcations or n bnr- proved thor -tfte C rccnlandic dwellings crs' life nnd cul1urc ah•~ that gh·cn ~Y ~oods or which the upper back part 1was iat thla moment rapld)J declllllae; 
o.1ric but glorious pas:. ond " 'hose corrcspondc J to 1he old lcelnndlc the dresses now cr.hiblled in the Na· v.·ns continued ln11> a long tall or tippet and ~ppers were~ w11o,''ltf~ 
name. in America, too, is rco:1lled 10- dwellin~s or 1he Snga pcrio.1. lh• nnl Museum of Copenna~cn. They which dancled down the back or was own list, woulcl koep UJI tho-~ ~cihcr with thn1 of his son Leif Eric- By co111;nued nrchaeo!bgicnl ex- ere v.·oven or "'ool and arc certainly rr..rcned rci1111d tbe head. Thia bood- Tile 1Purely Eunipean tharactor O,f dlll 
, 00, the discoverer or the An•c,itll." c~va 1 !on: ,,.. shall ce!1oinl)• be nble to~ mode in Creenlnnd, where 1hc women lhl French cbapervn-v.-u very hl&hly &•""l9nll found at Herjolf111- 1111111 
,.,.n1inen1. ?rocurc s!i!I further detnils conccrnin~ had plenty 10 do in working 1he wool ro.-orc4 1hrough_!'UI Europe In the pro'1- that thfoll&hout die rounNDtl! Jcil, 
In the fiords or Sou1h Grcenlnnd •ho ol~ Grce,lnnlers· life on the fert h· f from 1hc great noo'.;s ot shee} whic:.1 later Middle ·.~ It wu the molt cenlll'Y thera WU a ""1er ll'fGIJ ~ ~ 
lrie the Red rounded n free political est outpos1 of European cullurc. Even grated on 1~e moun1oin slopes. Pro- Jopular and mo!lr characterilllc pr• coal1C with Europe; latleed llU~"°'"!Sll.ii 
communi tr . "·here he onJ 3 rev.• ot his eow. through excovalions which the bobly1he Creenlan~ers also ~-•Portea mcnl, and It la really IUl'p'rialng lllat tbal tho Gnealaatleti' far 1111 ~ 
e<unirymen lour.d v.·i er •coi:e fo r p;esen1 "'ritcr undertook in 1921 for 1eody-mnde ~loth as diJ 1~ lce:and· not one slnglo apeclmoft haa.beOG pro- ftft ~ - Ill 
their bo1d self sufficiency nnd s~irit .of rhe l)nnish Commi~ion for 1hc cicnti· e;c;' there \\."ere, indccJ, so many sened in Europe. whllo I qt doll th,. tlie Old 
iodependen<c thon cauld be round ot He lnvcsriga1ion or 9rccnlond. new nnd article. of ne:essil)' " 'hlth dd to be fll:een pl.- 'll'!i ~ • 
t.•·me In Nor"'ay nnd in kc<nnd. Here une><rected P'cspecth'CS have been bought In Euro~e that furs and "-alrua corulldoll ~ d!l 1~ey possessed practicolly the some orened. !~usks "ere hardly sul'Bclent ·ID pay for H!>W If: I~ lt'eans or livelihood os in northern Ice· One or 1he mos1 renowneJ lce:nnd· i:>Jl1.1hclr..!l'llul1emen1s. ti*.«. 
IJnd-postures for their larger flocks or ~"" ""ho rollowcJ Eric 1l:c RC<f to I' I 11!\\\1 if these dresses .were 11111@ Ill 
•!:cep and ror their cou:c 'lnd. ho.-ses: Crceolnnd ,. .•• nomed Heri olf 8'1,•rd· lGr~~l.~.d thei r conarulty with ttiC. 
ihe most advanced C\'en tried to misc 
1
son. He too~ land fa rthest 10 the /'itwRpc•n fashions 11 so much lltc 
~orn. O\•er 1hc moors they hunted the toutb. :i re~' miles rro!n Cape f nrev.'cll , Cn1orc stanling. One t .v c: v ~·;~ 
rdndcer. and in the sen ~csls aad wl)ile b\JC in con)rast to :t. ll h:s co:npanions 1 1akc them fonh ar' ?uJa: out tbO&:~ 
b•JrS .,,hiCh o:tme drifting on ice-floes he rcu!ed on n hcadl• nd by the open i purallels in 1hc atu· ice or medl4iJI 
:tons, the shores-, :.nd the)' v:e-rc tlot ~~:a inf rc:ad of set~ing sheller in the sculptures and minia\u.CI which we ~ ~!raid or S>Clling out on cxpedi1ions to nug fords. At Herjolf- ncss G:C" up 1 ~crope musr use instead ot tha OtW ~ ihc nonh in scorch or 1be huge sea- n Iorgo form, which latter hnJ t.-S own 1nals as • sort of fashion paper. thii1 'lll"'lll'l!iit 
n1onsters frequently the \lir-alrus. th~ church. nnd in the neighbourhood " 'as, are the s3me fashions which we ftnd in fme dOft; 
•~in or which v.•as cut into thongs and n horbour, one of the fo•·ori1e pon s or j Paris ond the Ne•herlands, Ibey are the that i'aliliS a.,,. • 
the ousks tnldcd to 1he Nor"·e:;ian mer- coll for the Norwei;ion mcrrhon;s snmc hcad-:lrcsses v.·hich Petrarch uut have cut tho pa- lft the t 
ch•ots ~·ho visi ted 1he counu;•. '"" c:s. v·~re or which ln1cr in the !if1ecnth c:,·und. in that cuo the corpse WQGld,<:a 
On the inmost shores of 1hc deep The . 1Nms ~i e<olurios l~~hcd 1lte century lhc Floren1ines u..ed. It •peaks nor have been de."Olll~ and all •?- : bo the ~ or 
floras nbou1 Julalnthope and Cod1hopc. ~e:ulland nnd mode relcn1lcss inronos s trongly for 1he nctivity or in:ema1ion- '~•m:cn1s were pene1r111ed by 1rau ~con Id-. were ablo to UIC ~ iliO; ~here 1bc colonis1s sen led mos1 thick· upon the e.'pooed churchrnrd ... here, n1 a: in1crcourse, and for th: Cr•enland· roois which must have originated at a as a harbor. Nowadays Hei'I~ Ila 
h 1hc si1es or their fnrm1·nrds, undis- th< 11•ater·s edge. some rernoins or 1he ers' in1inia1c relations ... il h Europe. 1:rr.e "hen these layera or earth were Is one or the points on the eotitbeaat ed. 
ruibcd by ahe ravages of time, arc s1il! old groves were lnid bore. To an1lci- tltn1 these fttsnions were a~ ·c to \\'an- unrroxen. The only rcasonoble ex- j'"'asl which la most dDBcuh to naYlpte, ILperlorty to the 1!aldiaos Is *11eDced 
10 be found bcne•th the sod and th pate 1he sea in itS devos1a1ing v.:ork "'C• der 1hc long """I" O\'Cr Scondinovia and rl :.na1ion is this: In the Middle Ages jrhe Ice forces the •hips fanhor nonh, by the last result of our ~\'llllona at 
'Q.'lllo\\• copses. According to a l}'PO· c~c:Lvatcd the "'hole churchyard. on !h..! Noru·e,inn n1crchJ.nt vessels, th~· ground thawed tQ a crcatcr depth whe!'C they cannot 0 stand in .. to•·e.rd Heriolfsaess. ·. . ~rnphlcol dcscrip1ion dnling from 1ho Around the linle t~ough not quite in~ for:her nwny ou1 10 1-lcrjol!sness. 1 onJ 1hcn • cbongc or clima1c occurred I th~ land un1ll lhoy hue passed the After our re1um the' .-Ins ;if the 
r()u11ccnth rcntury 1he scnlcments CO:t· ~it.nific3nt church lay grn\les. 1tt)'Cf Un· or 'C'Oursc, lhc Greenlandic Hmi1R· before the p1ureraction frorn the corpse 1\\•holc or t!Jc old eastern settlen:cnt. . ' ' 
•i• 1<>:1 or sbou1 300 farms. 1wo clois1ers Ider la1•er. the uppermost full1· decom· li~ns possess nothin~ of the ~o rceou• >r read 10 its s urroundinas. Such The change In cllma1c made lire ==============================--.... ~~;~ 
;!!'lti si:-;1cen churches. one or \\•hi~h \\.".1~ posed. hut the lo"'1cr showing a more sr1endor of the orit:,in ~ I mo:!cJi:;, The r hangc3 mn)' •.a.:ell ·cpme gro.du111!)' if v.•e !harder for the Gtecnlandcrs. Suppltes st.~ cathedral :lt the cpiseopnl residence and more \\'Onderful state of presc rva- mntcrial is <'oursc and the colors have SIAppose that the dccp.nt and best-pre. frotn Eu'rope were necessary for their 
~ Canbr. The sites or most or these tion the de~per we re:trhcd. There I di!;11prcn~-ir nau~;· co~ors u'e '."C rrtvcd ·graves w'erc made at 1nfd .. sum- C'<i•1ence their .. •holly European cula ~re no.,... knov.1n, thanks to n thnrting uerc coffins joincJ u:ith \\'OOd n3ils orlusc:1, :a.s in mcd:c\'BI Cnro'."'e . The~ n:tr ond even nt tfte btfiinning th:awcd 1turc depended on a c?osc connection c-.rric~ on by both skilled and 1ms~ll!- b:!lcen fl\:ers; 1herc wero sm:ll carved ldre55cs were mu~h ~·o,n onJ often only ror n sh.ore pctlod or the yeor. 1 wi1~ the home country. And, on the 
c: I pc""Sons Jor more th:?n a century and c1ossc<1J. somctirr.es u·i1h runic in· mended before bean~ u'!\CJ ns shrou~:..J The exCR\'4t ionS. ai Hcrjotrsness 01hcr hand. 1hc same conditions \\'!'aich 
h,tr. nnd on 1hc basis or cx:nvati0t1~ s .. riptions. \\1hic:h had been plttce:l in I :ind n:u:im•ly 1 ;~e laosc of re:i;uricc. scpport n theory ~ich is s:ct forth by become ratal for the Norscn1cn brou~ht 
.1 bo:h Greenland ttnd lcc':\nd 0\"".r'-. ·he h::inds or rhc Ot:ud ; but rhc mos r th !; ltfl its lrt"CCS. Out \\'hC"'I "'r im,l ~ Pr,., rc·sor 0 . Pctc~on or S\\.•Cdcn, :and the Es kimos southward, for tht"ir 
~!· Copr;iin Doniel Bruun it a.s been temnrknb!c thin~s \\'Cte the ~n rmCnts l ir.c them in t.,oir o:;ginat con~~tio:, \\'.C \\'~ich for · the last docade-tea9 engaged SO'-\"C:C of HveJihood wn& on the driftin~ , ,. • • 1 • • . • l · ' I t'•' ••, ,.,_,s ~ RD\.-u, 
. -- , 
DI O~; 
. I 
r1 and tixporters cJf Codlisb, Codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
















• Po.rt Union~ 
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Dealers in General:~·.· Mereba11dise General Importers. Branch Stores-
35 No~thern Oulports . • • ID 
Pro)Jrietors of W{;oa Working Faetory all Orders Filled and Prompt Deliv~ry 
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H ead Office and Distributing 
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THE EVENING. ADVOCA{li, 
- _.,.._..,__ 
; 
ST.· JOHN'S; • 'NBWFOUNDL 
' 
Mciil~ Sails 
llr Mr. Garflold l'llMI•••· or 
Lamlden. who bu bffn In 1b• ell' 
lill tiuata-. retaraod llolft• bY lb• . . 
Mil&le Ulla maralq. 
, -
T1HI lte\'. W." J, 1101'111 I• I ....... 
tho 1Dcomla1 esp,.,... 
• 






Booltsellers and Stationers 
, r rt 
~use< ~·/the . 
paper Fead'by the majority of&t• 
.pO!t people, whe· ultimately. COB· 
: 1 • • / " • '.!'·>: .J1· 
sume ·yoor-g~ 
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_. THE EVENING AUVOCA rE. . Sl JOMN'~ Ni:\X' l-UUNOLANll 
~hoid Outbreak Due . ·,'. · Wedding Bells .~ 1·~~~~m 
• To Flies, Not Yiater . 
.-r· - ' ' • LEWIS-!UUi\'1>EJl 
• ' Rlll:<'ntly • ti.> Municipal Council 'A. Quiel, though very Pt;etlY wedding , 
. 
NOT ICE ! 
•sked tho Medical Officer of Heallh if was aolemnl1cd ot Gower Blreetl 
be could • eyplain 'the cause of the OU!· Methodist Poraonnge ye•terdo;y. wben 
bl'l'ak or Typhoid Fever. Dr. Brchm's Mr. George .Lewis. son of Mr'. and 
tePIY which follows will be read " 'ilh' Mrs. Wm. Lewis or Toronto, . and 
1 ln1eresi:- , . • Florene!•. second youngest daughter 
' ' !I. ; 
It j~ useless for h~useholders or the r•rdinary consumer to appli 
q~qtattons or for the pu'rpos~ of p4rchasing Flour, Provi!llORS, etc~"";,,,, ...... ~ · or Mr. and hln. George Maunder,, 
I' I I De~art~ent of Publ(c Healt,h, thl!' city, ,were Joined lo the sacred I . ,. 
lf.' S1. John's, Newfoundland: b!l'ld• ot D1ftrlmony. The cerelll@DY 
·: October 8th, 1924. wu P•rlo1'0Jed by tlie Rev. Ham"ml>n.t 
J. J. Mahony, J·oh'naon. The bride, wbo waa elven 
City Clerk. away by· her lather. looked charming 
1 <tcJR BUSINES~ IS STRICTLY WHOLEsALE, and this . ,., ao -. 
' ' 
fore confine our operations strittly to the legitimate trade. '''"''',.;,; Dear sir:-ln reply to your !cU~r or In a natty tollorcd rrav~lfng coitume 
October 4th, t beg to say that, in n\y with fur and bat to n1ntc}1 nod car-
opinion, the present prevalence of tY- j rled n bouquet of rose15 and mald'eo-
phoid lever in 1he City is due 10 ihe in· hair fern. She woo attended by Mias 
fec1ion of food, milk. etc., by Oles Sndle ummlns, who was atUred In a 
which have been panicularly nuinercus becoming suit ot blue with matched 
thi~ season or tbe accnunr or th~ un· trimming&. ,\tter the vows bad been 
usual " 'Rrmth rntl dr)·n~s or thC' sum~ mo.de U1e ho.ppy couple motored to 
n er. The house.Ry is no\\' known to UpJ)Cr Ou111es where tho honeymoon 
t-c one or lh pcrinclpal agenci~ .fn 1he wm be spent. Return lo lOWD ... 111 be 
spread or disease, ond there i~ little i made during lh,e con1lng week, wbea 
The public are advised that in no cir.::unstances d6 
principle. 
dOUbl lhDI the Outbreak 1''0Ulrt soon they hopo to f>'lslt 80tn.C Of 1 heh' "68 .. e.awe.awe.a ... clloO. 
come.to an end ;r 1 11 the ies ct>Uld be numerous friends o.,nd ocqualnta.ncea, ;;:; ;lo AD AD .ii VN 
excluded from dwemng-housCll, and , prior to encralolng lor llalth, Ont .. 
food. milk elc., properly protected from .,·here Ibey wlll In ruture reside. The 
con1aminalion by these pcscs. To this bride was lhe recipient of many uae-
cAuse also must be attributed the much tut presents Including a check from 
more r:uaJ prevalence ihis summer or the groom, ""bo nteo prceentfd tbe 
in rantile-diarrhoca with the consequent brldeamntd with a beautiful, orna· m • :-'i,,.h hi~h rale of inf1n1 mortality. The only rneotol fountain pen With pencil at- (Fro NOd, w~ 
way in which the ny danger can be tnched, and the lbeol man wtlb o Mrs. Marlo!' Hoplrhas ol 
radically and cecrively prevented is ~" handsomely engraved set of gold cuitl bury A•e., W. Lynn lau l'lf"''ai~~lll~ 
i11provcment in the housing and JtC'1· links. . turned from :NewfODD41tnCt. ~ 
-- . "'" 
c•ol sani1alion and cleanliness or :~c I That Mr. nod Mra. Lewis wlll en- 1 spending. fl•e weelra at bv old ~ 
City. buc a verv ~reatl improvcme, Joy man)" years or wedded happiness In New Perllcan, Trball1, Bq. 8119 1Je;; 
'l,'OUld be etrec1ed ii cilizcns wou';l wl!I b-0 the wish ot their mnoy friends. also . visited Mr. Hopldu bome at or tifi' 
.......... .,a.. ,,. 
we depart 
keep 1he fty our or 1heir houses "''I Hant• aHrbor. la• ID set 1lle 4rlillltio ~ 
ccrcening doors and ~·indo~·• 1n 11 New Secretary Appointed Mrs. Hopkins spent mueb or ber ,cab. HJa reward waa a •lo!Ou blow would prorcer food and mil~ from ;,, · 1 · -- lime 10 deep sea fishing, motor boat·, In tbe rllce. After latarlng the m- I 8.8. P#r fcc~on by us ing simple gauze covers. At o meellng ot tbe executive of tho ingl and lr~ut fishing. Ofn one oc· denr.e the Jadg~ u!d bP wo11ld r11te roate to tli poft;tfililVlfOii(i~i\14:!.~·~':eJ 
1he wa1er supply is in any way res oo; · ' Quln1on. late or A. E. Hickmon & spec bed e utle! and •d. 8 er) mean• or paying IL A rlno or $0.611 oartalila pmroron,tiiui.i1cil•'i1 DiiiftliftoliHI 
There is 1he reason 10 believe 1h: 1. G.W.V.A. held 1a81 nli;ht, Lieut H. w., :;"" 0 ':u ""\ :•ded .. thlrty~IY< or, tb.~ tM defendant US..00 It be hlld moy CbarlottetOWll. t I 1118; 
sible for the p:-cvalence or ·1yphoid. The ' Co ., Ud .. WI.$ chosen lo succeed the enJoya le time. ' fr.a H<>i1lns so.w "'°" lml)Ollo<I. I SS Roaalbtd I• now ID port from NotU.rn Bull o' Qllldl lVldl IAIU; 
h
. d di "b . r , rive caribou when coming 01!ros1 " '" DD4 Jr...O -~-t I 
.s1ory on s1 ri uuo~ o 1hc ou1brc•k late C:lpt WblllY as Dominion Secre- A sailor "'ho loft o ot•am•r ~· l.'•11 .•e• • ork and Halifax and ltana aa "" u .. arranpmlllh lie IDnde ,..iqe.; • tlili t 
d 
. . ' I country In the express nnd tMnks ' I ~ d . 
ohre oc~pose 10 such,• suhppou1on ... nd torr or tho AS8oclotlon. Lieut Quin- that II Newroundlond. \\'DB be LCr Islon<I applied al lhu J>OllC• '""'~n aiiatn lomorrow. ,Th .. rlt°" ~~~.ot nmnit-ln~irterlaf, fatsprocl~ acimtllillil ifiat wiiaij 
t e 1ry \\IO.ICt·SUPP y. 'll' en exnm1ne:t ton has n good \\"Br record to bis for shelter 1~8l nfghL. 11~ "'ntt r.... 8 wu ~·~ to. them a 1oavenir aH their lives.; 
,... I , h , d h' h d known, that many tourl•l• and aporu- •1 .• 
· b h b · 1 • 
11 
d men "'OU go l ere: every s<!n.son. • ., , · ., al • ..-n•ocnl ) , • .... • •& e•rce or oredll, and Is. well qualified to 1111 tho ' Id h l•n•ed lO go1 n •<k""' or ro1 b.ick t•> SS Ll•J:nr County leaves Montreal • ~••n. Moore and McL4'od, Tic- Pippy~oO« -loa ~o thank._.... puniy. Ol ac1eno.og1ea y nn poslllnn. I !'ydoc; I tnm •rt)\\' tor her• via. 1Cbarlolle 1tu le ...... keel compeDltlltlon !Or ob .... p ror lh ir generous·pa1rooai:c or the ae:. 
h 
· II • 
1 
'J:he scenery on lb& Humber Is nlone · • • . . c emc,ca l« . 
1 






H kl h 0 to11•n. ·, clostrored by dop In Jone lo•t. l'lto : satta; 1he Boat Clubs for 1hclr us111. F I th t h 'd · I we w r a ,. 8 • ~ rs . op nR o.s I · ---- - -- ., . Cily0~~:~·~ r.~. ::.:~1 ~:1.11~y~~~ on his oppolnlmeat. ;:'~:d:-1 ,!n Ly~:a~~r r!~ ~:~r~.o~:~.~~· I ln~ictment A~ainst _Sir . s.s. S11ble I .. now en route tol this :':~~l~~:n~ ~~b~ll:.~ke<l 10 roporl ·~ , ~~";;~·" ",! ~":~~":: I~~::.:: Almo~r all 1he cases. hp.\"e bee~ para- Glencoe·s Passengers Miss ~a Howlell who bas bee~ I Richard Squires D1sm1sscd pori from Bo•ton. vt11 Hallla•, 18 due lie••'!'· Rl~gtoo. Huul s. F.m•l'l!on , succ:us tb31 'it Pto•ed 10 ~· He ballOd 






By Grand Jur; ~ere on Monday on beh.:111 or Kcntluit's E8tor• re- i 10 have nil ••ith tliem asain 11CS1 ft>'· 
non fatal form or the disens,,. The re on a 8 or v 8 0 or porenu:o. n- •· · • ' · H h d h • . ·: S.S. Glencoe arrived nt Ari;entla nt spector p J nod Mrs Ho•\'lett ot • quested co111pensnllon ror lanrt •x· · c I en presenlt t e "'itches IO dis 
has only been. one. r:ito.hry altr1~t.tcd •.o ' 6 P~m. ycsterda)' with th.o toUowlng this tlty .lea~··es again : on Sott1 ;d1y ' \'~.st t>rdn)' n-r•crionn thP Cr!and Jury, Tl' (!' ~· S .. lftJglC? soiled for Lo.brndnr proprlnted for ron~ r1urpo8~ AOmf' 1 coxswain and Ct~\I.· tsidlt nnt'b .,. 
t)•phoid, and m this~·.-• rhe d1agnos!S pa.sengers In saloon : Rev. L. D. Cur- for Montreal Since gradunclon ~11 .. nltor sever:t.l h911rs henrln~ lh" C\''- nl IQ nm. tn<•ny taking the lollowlng U:ne ago. Partlcularlt. •• rognrd• plause. The atrair concluded nil 
was somewh;;u'::u~: u ;ruh• ti•. o . Coffin, c. ?'oooun, G. Squires Ho\\."lelt """ ·been night Suporl~t~nd- <Ienco oc \he Crown In th• n ll~Ae!I r 7AA01j;rr.>: Soml. Volaey, CapL. 1:imoun1 ol lnud tnl<•n nnd thr •llnntlon ehce's ror the crew, Mr. Reid at (Sgd.~ R: A..·lrnJ:HM, and wife, J . Evans. E. M. Holleu, eoL 01 the .(\.lexnndm Hospllal , 7'lon· charge~. !~ul~t .. 511· Rlcl1nril S~11lr..,., \"~r<ll'. lli•• .H<>n•r. Gnrlleld Porgons,1or •nme. nre to be ohtaloed. l fuh~r Pippy. _ "'\ d' 
1 0111 1 1
, , 
1 
.\lrs. 11. Adorns. Mra . J. lnkpon nod lr•al bul on her reluro wlll ~- at louud :>:o, BJll. The n•w• srr•a·l !.r• . Roh<'r.•. Thos. Suley, Mr,., The following t><>rmlts were i:ralll•d , \; -
' ' c l ::. CC"' Q -.en rt 1 3 hlld .,._ - "' • - ~ .. I II • th • f F 1 • • . ,. p c ren F . Paraons .. u. al. Percle, !ached to the •••It or Vlctorlnn Urder rop ( ) rt'U<;h<Jul th• clly .1nd Sir rou• r. ~1 ... V<i lmnn. Claude Froud: 10 the apprornl or lh• City Engln..,r: I xprcss a.<iSentrers 
S . A., ~tlss c. Parsons, \V . G,. Comn, ~ursca in that city. 
1
Rlchnrd wna kc-pl bufl.y roc('fvlng c~u- er. ~1 1~~ O. Dle\c~ nnd fno ln etcer· Jmpcrfnt Tobac<'o ~'>mpnny. to rafac The following paucn~etti If'@• 
B . Keeping, W . F . . Lake, K. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. ~J. J. Babcncl< llnd ~ntulatlooa thlll the ortleol 1o which ag:e. " 1•111oke stack or factory bulldine;. ! •ho looomlng exp..,. ... 'll'hleb ltftM 
C. Hollett, Al. Adams • .B. Hollett and their nelcea Dolly and Ha:!el and ho has b<'cn subJecltd htld enrled wi:h ·-- . f'. :II." O'Lenry. to ,!roct bill bo•rtl nu>< Ba•quoa ·~ 8.30 a.m. lildaJ: 
Argrle lell 'l'ack'1 eBoch at 7.~6 2 in second cl .. a. nephew Oeorco. yre cpen<Un& ~wo 1be llodln~ ol t~• Gr:ind' Jur~·. 'fho $ . Sn'ltl l•CI Salolom Como on "vacn.nl property, Duckworth !'t., W. J . Morris, B. S. PhUlpa, IH•Al_l 
Government Ships 
p;m. yesterday. inward. week• vacalloo at tbelr •ur:lmcr rest- ' This nlornlng It \\'M uodc-rsto::cl l!yc early this mornlns,. g-oing north, 'Ea~t . ~ . Slnn~tt, ?ttrs . D. Afol"l(aD, C ... lllftOJ 
Clyde arrl•ed Lewl•porte 720 p.m . Book B ti h J I\· ll• I k J T d :II W ed y Rosalind d•nce In Plnehur.t, Blller!cn . till ' • e•s• ognlos1 John T. ~rcanoy , .-- I Cowrln~ rother• td. exl•nd ~.,.-,1 · _• · 0 " c • · · an " 
,. .. terdaJ · Ml"' Marlon Snow leueo b)' s s woul<I 1~1 co .. lder..,1. but as oltlclaJ y Tho ochooncr Dauotl••• hn• nrriv~l l•cton· So lh 11 '1 • I con. F. and Mrtt. t"bambery. llrt , 
Glencoe arrlTed Argenti• 3 15 p m • · · t o d ~ • r s 1 · · s '• prrm •••· IF w I T •1 111 II B 1 DI. 01 
:7 .. tenla)' · · · The following haYe booked pauage Sl1"1a, on Saturday for Bronxvllle. onnonnfe\I In the Court "'•or~~. 1bere 11 ran ~•11 ~ <0"1 l't n~)'. "lqt "I Xowrcund and (.lmc Mfinurnrturfne · e 88• · nu ns. · re n 
K7le url....S Port Baeq 8 3& by the Rosalind aalllgg tomorroww New York, alter spending a three "°" he•n n ••av ot \>roceedlngs, tbe c:argo of coal. • Cnmpony to mak" roPnlra co kll ~~mril!l. 'M1" . C. Andro...,. B. T. 
.. .._ j. Port Blao4fonl :S • m Pbalan, Kr. and rMo. J. J. Dobbin. St. Joboo'. JuJ~ment or their l.ord•hlps or the Tl:e schonrrs lt argucrno ond Al · . ·1'he lollo\\IJnit plnn• '"°'e oppro\'•d ~ aus UH •
1
for Halltu and New York: Illa N&>' -•tlta' ncatfoo with ber parents In l•gnl etrf'Cl or which depends on tho -- . Fldttery Rond. n. I Bartlell. W. J . Ryon . 
' • Jlaater Jaclt Dobbin, Ml- Apa Mr. and Mn. A. W. Oldfield tore Sapr<mr · court 1nmorrow morning. ••co. from Donn,·l•tn B•l'. ore dllt~lor :- ' . I ~ UUL.1«'11 1>9b1'la;; 111.u If. Hn•- "1 SllTla OD 18th Intl., on a trip lo In 1ho meanti me the Jury wna rollev0t! chorglns ll• h nt · l•.JJ•rB. A. 11 . Murray Messrs Wadden, 10 remodel build- CARD ~·•· ·"~O. "l.{llf\I. Jlllm 9, ?earOt, 11n: lloetoa and Toronto. from •orvlcr until llnn<ln~· next. Wo & Co'• prenilic•. lni; Wn1<•r Stree1. I 
, • 'lit ~~f~A..- ~. , l!mlcnitand lbat the 1ochnlcalltleo 'fho schoou"r Eva Ju.no ha• nrriv:<I lltsRr$. Broph)' ~nd Goodyonr. rnr 
......,..-. JIOnb n-..u-1 P:..ah.nned rnl•0d hove to do ~·lib the method hy l G fl · ' er•cllon of tlonblo dwellln~ C4voll ~ 8'.'\:I... .,....,.. whlcb lbo Jury Wall selected an1I the at rand ank from HollCtlx \'la St. Strc'<lt. ,, I 
""'"'-'a. ' 1 1 1 , Jacques. with s;encl"J\l cargo. 1 v.- Tiie Recital, which '"" to be held "JOonco o n certa n court oltlclnl Is , --· f'yrlt Wl$emnn. le> built! lfDTOllo., 
';)llill Allee Mac· b)' llra. L. C. Mew,, In the Methodist alleged •• 000 reason why the Jury I- The schooner Fauauna Is lontlln Quid! Vldl Road. 
'1&ff-"i 1'A1lft lleDJtett. College Hall on October lllh In nhl ohould not [unction. AnQtber reall?n ' fi sh al Ramen for Opo I I J Is , l'lnn •nbmllle<l by Gf.'Orito Pe.uoe 
.,j7 'J'ciwler :· .v:· ot the Melbodlol Orphanage, h'•• been I• lhnl lht'<'e Jurors drawn WON' not Penn•y & Sollll. ' . r o rom o in ' rnr •ho er. .. tlon of n •!obi• RI rrnr 
Dr . M.F. Bogan, 
DENTIST 
142 \Vater Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 12:;5. 
Scp1.s m.--. r. 1r . 
...........,,. 
'~"'- '·~--•ncpaqB!I' ,IMIQital for · 111•1 
... al Waterflml Hall la ID need 
'Gt a -pl• or Ilea)' Cbalrs and aomo 
co:mo~· :.::.. . po&tpooed until Tuelday, !Sovember •orved. Alr'<llly by tho eame Jnry . . I 0 ' "'' 1irrml~•· .. f'ovoJI Slr••t. wl•l 
1. • J, tor. lllh, and thooe who ba•e already pur- . Alon•o Russon bnA b<len lndlctod for l\laJ·Or Bell Married I b-0 npprovod. provided h• l'h•• n 
------- cl .. ed tickets ara kindly asked to murder and hf1 trial sot ror the 15th . wrllten ~unronler tn rnnfnrm 10 lhr .--------··----_.• 
,oTern theDlB•IYea acc~rdlogly. Inst. MnJor Wllbe fore B ll M 0 ' & ·Munlcll)Jl R•~ulntlon• QR reror<I• 1:,,. I -------------
Ca;t. Knee f illl • was lately A .D~C. a:d ~11,lla~ ·a.:re~ ln8tnllallon or warrr ~nd sow•rn~o. FOR SALE :-Auxiliary St:hr. 
Smokers' Attention, Please School Teachers,.Aitention • tary lei His Excellency the Governor lconcrrie. llrnNI. e:c. I . f•n Coo'<" 37 ••~• r.e1, b1:ih •• N"~ 
-01- ,._..a, ancl WODkl be glad tr CapL Job Knee, or tbe s.s. Clyde. 
,.,..a llllD• friend would 1oppty tllem. lo now at bl1 home ID Vallertl•ld, 
'Tiie lloapltal baa not aamctul load• baTlog been obliged to lea•• bl• ablp 
at llJl command to meet every req11lra owing to 111 health. 
• - - fl wag ,. n10.rrlod on t,ba lthhlaatant and . Th<' , .. , :: J::r"~f nrr r ~Allr1l "ltt1ntt,,n _eotio !9t·~ , ft:tc.J .,.,!th 2J h. p. Atbnt1' 
We ha•e Just received another bl,; Why nay $US tor " quart bottle bns beon oppotntl!d ·Prl.,.to:lJecr~tary t'> tho De<'d ol · hnvln• lmm-.Uai• rP· F.ngir.e. ' · 
•lllpment or the celebrated "'Whlt.e" or Blue Black Writing lnlii. when you and A.D.C. to the' 'O<M!rn0r lo! fhe 1..ce.I ~aira m=td• lo .th• ~ t 3 ln'n~ wia. for fc:1t.er rlllk'.!!~I"' >prl)' 
French Clay PJpos, at 7c. each. At tan buy a tube or par~ur'a Al B.B. l w~rd Islands, ooeordlng to tnrorma-1""°' Wh¥t<n'•. Son•:i•Mo Pin~• ::n•• 1>.\AC El'A~'S~ 
this low price you can have a new Jnk l ;rabh;to ror ~2<;. posi. paid, that Uon receive~) by ~ ~rellow,1•Mclllcnllon~ orr · ~ h.. nr, p>ud. St. Ja«U 'llteDL and Indeed It 11 only the rr.. CapL Knee lert the •hip a.l Lewi•· 
help lhat lo belni; so generously 11T· J porte, &ad proceeded to Ga.mbo by 
-en that makes It p011lble to keep train, where be Joined a motor boot 
the lnstllalloD going. Any ualalJlnce for Yalloyfltld •. On Ibo advice or hi• 
that can be rendered, therefore. will pbyalclan ,lbe Captain will lak~ a 
b<' very greatly appreciated by tbooe complete re1t tor o. month or two, 
Jo charge. after which tbe many friends ot Cop· 
pipe every day or every week and will ma.ko U1e aamo quR'lfl.ILy. f Prf•ate Socretary ~t01 H'l JE.6cnency •'"Ith n vfnw i.., r.:1l!lns;" i en ~lt~ t l"r 
enjoy a clean h,ealtby smoke all tho s. E. GARI.A.ND, Leading Dook1ellcr. Sir. Wm. Allardyce tha work. ' I'cunrl Stmying. \Vhilc Setter 
time. \Ve also have tbtso Health Pfpoal octl0,61,eod ... · The S.nllnry ~u&K"r'' l -'«>r rf'lr->r!N1: c'o~ . blnck head. l')wuer can bs ... 
with Vulcanite Stem•. In the ne.,,est Fire Prevention ."!l:. Uial during Un vr;, •0111,• ~O druln•. ' u..01e bl' •1>vlrlnF to E••nlng Ad<o<•IO 
and wpular shot><>• •l 20, 25, 30 ·and Supreme Court 96 gullies nod 57 hopp•rn hn(j hccn 11trlco nnd paylnit Cl"'l or d. 
S.S Dlgb)' Is now en route 
Jinrt, rrom Lfv.,r..001 dlrecL 
ll\lo hope to •ee him on tho "bridge'' 
t.o this. again , enjoying: 'bis uaual robust I beallb. 
35c. Just buy one and try IL l'&<tordaJ'• Demonstntlori 
S. E.' GARt.A!\-1>, 177-9 Water St. Tho Court met pursuant to Ad- ' 1 At 3.30 yesterday al'ternoon • His f QJt: 
ocll0,51,eod Jouroment. Pr.Sent .the .Jtull Deneb. Excellency ' tho Oo•ernor aenl In an 
Newfoun~land Government. Railwayl . . 
~ . ____,., 
l'UCEllTIA BU' STEA!l..'11111'; l!IERVtCE. 
Owing 10 tbo S.S. "MOYLE" Delng olt schedule, rrelght · ror tlie Presque Route 
accepted· •o• .. 1• Oct. Jltb. • ' ' 
(Weal nun) will bO 
.. 
NOTRE DAiU 11AY STEAI8HIJ.> IERVlCE. 
Freight ror porlJl o.a aboTe route, u adurU.e4 In dlrecto"" lncludlnlr Botwood. Dr<1•n·1 
Laarencetoo and Newsteaa, accepted at Jl'relcbl Shod ,._•a1, Oet. Uth., ·t ...._ to ; p.m. 
801lTH COAST A'D 8'1', Jl.\R\"ll 1JAY SfP.AlllllllP SERVIN!. 
Arm, 
Fnlcht ror th• S. S. PORTIA. for St. Mary'1, Jlt. Joseph'I, M•fTlltoWn, Darin St. Lawrence, 'Ind 
•antar p0rta ot call to Port aDJC Baaqllff, recelTed at Doc.k SJted Fr1J11, Ot!lober 1111 ... t ...._ to G 
........ ........,., Od. Utll., 8J te •"L 
9. 8. PORTlA wm ltaYI SL Jollcl'~ It ......... ,, Oet. Jlth. 
l!I. l!I. GLlllCOB-IOtmf .COAl!IT STEAW811TP l!lllTICL 
Pua!tDPn I• ..... Ill- Ma'• OD SAi am. train 88anu,, Oef. JIU... wlll eonneot wtlb S.8, Glencoe 
Ill ArpltUe !or mu! port. earoate to Port aDJI Suqn.. and exti:a ~ ID J'orllllM• Bay, f01'1HrlJ 
f,l&lled at 111 a a 11e11aatopo1. 
Tho KlniJ •to. Joba T. M•ano1. alarm from box 116, King'• Bridge 
Mr. L. E. Emerson. with him Mr. Road, near the. old railway track. The 
H. A. Winter, redo all'lda•lt ot him· central tire apparatos responded, and 
aelf and dnwa aUeollon to lrresu- 111rrlnd at tho box I minutes and 35 JarlUe1 In connectron with drawl'\C 1ecoode after the aJarm waa aent lo. 
and oummonlng the Omnd Jury. Th~ I Me..,..s Nelaon Dilley ·,and Maorto.e I 
furth.er :hearl03 lo ad)ourn•d uni.II Job Taylor acted aa tlme-keepora. 
to-t!lorrow 3l 11 a.m. The Court ad.I Present with His Excelleney were 
Journed '' uotU 1omorrow at J~ a.m. M .. sn R. G. Ath. oecret~ or tho 
• Boil~d of l"lre "111<\'\""rllin. P. E. 
Repairs Being Rushed 
·' -
Outerbrldc~. secretary Fite Pra•eo-
tloa Week. ' · I 
Hit Exo.ellene1 , expf<!Sotll blmatlt 
Repairs to lb• S.S. Home 11ow on 01 belnc greatly pleased with tba 
dry dock W -D IOID• l)D apace •r .. ult Of tbe tftL , 
tor tbe paol two weeka, and It 11 1 1 
upeete4 that the abtp will come olf Miss Hubble Addre j ,· 8 • 
off doct· lo aout JO dva time, when Carbo • 
sbe wnl be ient on tl!e Notre Dame near Audience 
1 Bay · ~<ie to aHlllt the S.B Clyde. 
I Poppy Day 
Best Value In Town 
THE AMIDA WATCH 
Nickel Case, Siiver Metal Dial 
Gold Filled Case, Gilt Dial . . . . . . . . 
.. $1.20 
.. $1.50 
Ahsolutcly the keenest prices in 
two lines. 
town on those 
Also:-
Timepiecc wlthodt a1arm . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' 
. . 9Sc. 
.. $1.20 
Reper &: 'fllompson 
268 Water Street 
